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A NEW MARITIME ANTHOMYJD (DIPTERA).
flll(ýaeB CHARLES W. JOHNSON, BOSTON, MASS.hyoater obustus, sp. n. 

rys
e'. Face silvery white, front brownish anci( occiputgryhpoilinose, antennS, aristoe, palpi and proboscis black, arîsta pbes.

cent, thîckenei near the base. .Thorax grdyish with three con-
sPlcuous browîîish lines when v'icwcd from behind, ail the bristies
prominent, dorso-centrals threc, scutelium with two large apicaland one laterai bristie. Abdomen grayisi,, an interrupted blackishmedia n line and large biackish gPots on the sides of the second andthird segments near the posterior margins, hypopygu rmnt
the suhanai, phyiioid; appendages which extend gîum rominentobeneath the third l'entrai segment are broad andsightly con
tracted near the middie. Legs black, only the extreme tips of the
femora and bases of the tibiae yeilowish, haiteres yeilow. Wingsgrayish hyaline, veins dark brown, squamie white. Length 7 mm.9. - iia oefotsihl wider, about one and one-haif
times as wi<ie as each eye. The biackish abdominal markings are
as consPicuous as in the maie, the end of the ovipositor ksgaysand armeJ with two hook.iike spines. Length 8 mm. i rysHolotype and ailotype, Edgartown asjn 9 go w
paratypes, Chatham, Mass., June wn0 ass. june 1 1910;n two
paratypes, Buc.tonwoods, R-., june 17, 1912, in the'coliection of the
Bôston Society of Natural History. Paratypes from the above
iocaiities are aiso in the Museum of Comparative Zooiogy, Amer[-
can Museum of Naturai History, Academy of Naturai SciencesU. S. National Museum, and the collections of Dr. J. M. Aldriciand the author.

dThis is one of the most conspicuous of the group of Antho.
myds that frequents the grayish Sandy beaches Of Our coast. Its

larger and more robust appearance, darker legs and more promin-ýýt.onna akns readiiy distinguish it from phyllogastger
DlalYta ilavitibla johannsen.This species, which has quite recentîy been describe.j by Dr
0. A. Johannsen'fmom the Adirondack Mts., N. Y. (Trans. Amer:.
Ent. Soc., XLII, 394, 1916), is quite wideiy distributed. 1 have
cO!iected it at MahisMejl21 Brookiine, July 7; Plymouth,Juiy 28, and Cheshire, Mass. As' at Danbu.y COnn., June 16,and Rîcketts, North Mt.PaSp.11haercid 

tomWn
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